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Histopathological Validation of the Surface-Intermediate-Base
Margin Score for Standardized Reporting of Resection Technique
during Nephron Sparing Surgery
Andrea Minervini,* Riccardo Campi, Alexander Kutikov, Ilaria Montagnani,
Francesco Sessa, Sergio Serni, Maria Rosaria Raspollini and Marco Carini
From the Department of Urology (AM, RC, FS, SS, MC) and Department of Pathology (IM, MRR), University of Florence, Careggi
Hospital, Florence, Italy, and Division of Urologic Oncology, Fox Chase Cancer Center, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania (AK)Purpose: The surface-intermediate-base margin score is a novel standardized
reporting system of resection techniques during nephron sparing surgery. We
validated the surgeon assessed surface-intermediate-base score with microscopic
histopathological assessment of partial nephrectomy specimens.
Materials and Methods: Between June and August 2014 data were prospectively
collected from 40 consecutive patients undergoing nephron sparing surgery. The
surface-intermediate-base score was assigned to all cases. The score specific
areas were color coded with tissue margin ink and sectioned for histological
evaluation of healthy renal margin thickness. Maximum, minimum and mean
thickness of healthy renal margin for each score specific area grade (surface
[S]¼ 0, S¼ 1 ; intermediate [I] or base [B]¼ 0, I or B¼ 1, I or B¼ 2) was reported.
The Mann-Whitney U and Kruskal-Wallis tests were used to compare the
thickness of healthy renal margin in S ¼ 0 vs 1 and I or B ¼ 0 vs 1 vs 2 grades,
respectively.
Results: Maximum, minimum and mean thickness of healthy renal margin was
significantly different among score specific area grades S ¼ 0 vs 1, and I or B ¼ 0
vs 1, 0 vs 2 and 1 vs 2 (p <0.001). The main limitations of the study are the low
number of the I or B ¼ 1 and I or B ¼ 2 samples and the assumption that each
microscopic slide reflects the entire score specific area for histological analysis.
Conclusions: The surface-intermediate-base scoring method can be readily
harnessed in real-world clinical practice and accurately mirrors histopatholog-
ical analysis for quantification and reporting of healthy renal margin thickness
removed during tumor excision.
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niques vary. Surgical approaches
differ not only between institutions
and surgeons, but also depend on
each particular tumor location and
anatomical complexity.1 Indeed, the
amount of normal renal parenchyma
that is excised with each tumor af-
fects complication rates, preserved22-5347/15/1944-0916/0
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margin status and potentially onco-
logical outcomes.2e7 Yet the urologi-
cal literature historically has largely
avoided the detailed reporting of RT
used during NSS.8
Recently the SIB margin score was
proposed as a novel reporting system
to classify and communicate tumorH, INC.
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analysis of the intrarenal side of the specimen
(fig. 1), and proposes a structured classification
system to quantify and report RT in a standardized
fashion across published series (fig. 2).1,9 In the
current study we evaluated the feasibility of the SIB
score assessment in a real-world clinical setting and
provided definitive histopathological corroboration
of the scoring system’s validity (histopathological
validation).MATERIALS AND METHODS
After institutional review board approval was obtained,
between June and August 2014 data were prospectively
collected from a cohort of 40 consecutive patients under-
going NSS for localized renal tumors at our institution.
NSS was performed by 4 experienced surgeons. The ORS
for tumor excision was to search and carefully develop byFigure 1. Identification and grading of SSA for SIB score assignm
intermediate and base areas. B, SSAs are visually assigned and defi
careful assessment of tumor contours and PC visibility.9 In case thic
area (S, I or B), then every zone of minimal margin in that macro areblunt dissection the natural cleavage plane between the
PC and normal parenchyma.
SIB Score Assignment
A detailed, step-by step overview of SIB score assignment
is shown in figure 1. After surgery the specimen was ori-
ented in the operating theater and visually analyzed as
mutually agreed by 2 surgeons (AM, RC) according to the
SIB scoring system.1,9 Discrepancies were resolved by
open discussion.
For SIB score assignment the intrarenal portion of the
specimen was divided into 3 approximately equivalent
circumferential macro areas (step 1ddelineation of the
surface, intermediate and base macro areas). Then, the 3
critical areas for SIB score assignment (SSAs), defined as
the macroscopically evident zones of minimal margin
within each macro area (SSA-Surface, SSA-Intermediate
and SSA-Base) were visually defined on the specimen
(step 2ddelineation of the SSAs, fig. 1). Then a visual
analysis of each SSA was made by the surgeon toent. A, intrarenal portion of specimen is divided into surface,
ned as enucleation, enucleoresection or resection according to
kness of healthy renal margin is homogeneous in given macro
a can be identified as SSA.
Figure 2. Overview of main steps for histopathological analysis of HRM thickness in SSAs used for SIB score validation. A, SSAs are
inked with black, red and blue. B, remaining areas of intrarenal portion of specimen are inked green. C, central portion of each SSA is
included in 1 sample for histological analysis. D, color of ink at outer boundary of each SSA related histological slide (white arrow)
allows uropathologist to recognize SSA. E, histological analysis of SSA related slides at 5  magnification. Once tumor (T),
peritumoral pseudocapsule (PS) and HRM are identified, maximum and minimum HRM thickness (red and blue lines, respectively)
is measured. Mean HRM thickness is calculated as mean value of 10 equally spaced intervals (green lines), as shown.
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niques proposed by the SIB model (enucleation, enucleor-
esection, resection)9 was themost appropriate to define the
resection technique performed in that SSA (step
3dstandardized definition of resection technique in the
SSAs). Then the score was outlined by assigning zero, 1 or
2 points to each SSA depending on the resection technique
appointed to that area (step 4dgrading of SSAs, fig. 1).
Finally, the overall RT was classified as pure enucleation,
hybrid enucleation, pure enucleoresection, hybrid enu-
cleoresection or resection according to the SIB classifica-
tion system.1 Any violation of the PC (capsulotomy) was
reported with the subscript “c”.
Digital Inking of Specimen
In all cases a digital picture of the specimen was made
after the SIB score assignment. The SSAs were digitally
color-coded on the image to provide anatomical landmarks
for histological analysis, with green, red and blue for the
SSA-S, SSA-I and SSA-B areas, respectively (fig. 1, B).The specimen and the digital image were then sent for
pathological analysis.
Handling of Specimen
After fixation in a 10% formalin solution the specimen
was handled and evaluated for appropriate sampling by a
dedicated uropathologist (IM) in a completely blinded
fashion. The greatest diameters of the tumors were
measured and recorded. The specimen was oriented, its
intrarenal portion was visually analyzed and the SSAs
were identified, harnessing the digital image for guid-
ance. SSA-S, I and B were black, red and blue inked,
respectively (fig. 2, A). Any capsulotomy was reported
and the remaining areas of the intrarenal side of the
specimen were inked green (fig. 2, B) to analyze the
surgical margin status for the whole specimen. In all
cases a digital image of the inked specimen confirmed
that the SSAs identified by the surgeon were included in
the pathological sampling. Finally, the specimen was
sectioned for histological analysis so that the central
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slide (fig. 2, C ).
Histopathological Analysis
The histopathological analysis of the SSA related slides
was done by an independent, dedicated uropathologist
(MRR) in a completely blinded fashion. All cases were
staged according to the 2010 TNM criteria10 and nucleolar
grading was assigned according to the ISUP (Interna-
tional Society of Urological Pathology) grading recom-
mendations.11 Histopathology was reviewed according to
the ISUP Vancouver classification.12
The 3 SSAs were identified by the color of the ink at the
upper boundaries of each slide (fig. 2, D). Maximum,
minimum and mean HRM thickness beyond peritumoral
PC were evaluated at 5 magnification and measured
with a millimeter lens (fig. 2, E ). Mean HRM thickness
was calculated as the mean value of 10 equally spaced
independent measures. Other variables assessed were
tumor stage, histological subtype, nucleolar grade and
surgical margin status.
Statistical Analysis
Statistical analyses and reporting of results were con-
ducted according to recently published guidelines.13
Maximum, minimum and mean HRM thicknesses for
each SSA grade (S ¼ 0, S ¼ 1; I or B ¼ 0, I or B ¼ 1, I or
B ¼ 2) were considered the outcome variables. The SSA
grades I ¼ 0 and B ¼ 0 were analyzed as a single category
because for SIB score assignment zero, 1 or 2 points are
assigned in SSA-I and SSA-B to the visual definitions of
enucleation, enucleoresection and resection, respectively.
The same concept was applied to SSA grade I ¼ 1, B ¼ 1
and I ¼ 2, B ¼ 2. Continuous variables are presented as
medians and IQR while categorical variables are pre-
sented with frequencies and proportions.
Univariate analysis was used to assess the correlation
between visual definitions of RTs and HRM thickness in
each SSA grade at histopathological analysis. In partic-
ular, the Mann-Whitney U and Kruskal-Wallis tests were
used to compare maximum, minimum and mean HRM
thickness in S ¼ 0 vs S ¼ 1 and I or B ¼ 0 vs I or B ¼ 1 vs
I or B ¼ 2, respectively. All tests were 2-sided with a
significance level set at p <0.05. All statistical tests were
performed using SPSS version 20.RESULTS
Preoperative clinical data and main pathological
outcomes are reported in supplementary table 1
(http://jurology.com/). For SIB score assignment, in
26 (65%) patients the SSA within the surface zone
was visually defined as enucleation (S ¼ 0), while in
15 (35%) as enucleoresection or resection (S ¼ 1).
The SSAs in the intermediate and base zones were
defined as enucleation in 29 (72%, I ¼ 0) and 30
(75%, B ¼ 0), enucleoresection in 10 (25%, I ¼ 1) and
5 (12.5%, B ¼ 1), and resection in 1 (3%, I ¼ 2) and 5
(12.5%, B ¼ 2), respectively. In 1 case a capsulotomy
was reported.The overall classification of RTs in our series ac-
cording to the SIB model is shown in supplementary
table 2 (http://jurology.com/). HRM thickness for
each SSA grade at histopathological analysis is re-
ported in figure 3. For the surface area, HRM
thickness in SSAs defined as enucleation (S ¼ 0)
was significantly lower than in SSAs defined as
enucleoresection or resection (S ¼ 1) for all histo-
logical values (maximum, minimum and mean)
(p <0.001). Similarly, for the intermediate and base
areas, HRM thickness was significantly different
between SSAs defined as enucleation (I or B ¼ 0),
enucleoresection (I or B ¼ 1) and resection (I or
B ¼ 2) for all histological values (p <0.001).DISCUSSION
Our study has proven the clinical applicability of
the SIB scoring system for the standardized
reporting of resection technique during NSS.
Moreover we demonstrated that SIB uniform defi-
nitions of RTs, based on a visual assessment of HRM
thickness, are strongly associated with histopatho-
logical assessment.
For SIB scoring, enucleation, enucleoresection,
resection and capsulotomy are defined according to
anatomical tumor landmarks that can be easily
appreciated from the specimen.9 Our study has
clearly shown that adherence to the SIB visual defi-
nitions allows for the surgeon to accurately evaluate
RTs in all SSAs, mirroring a detailed histopatho-
logical grading of surgical margins. As such, the SIB
definitions of enucleation, enucleoresection and
resection do have a quantifiably different histo-
pathological appearance (fig. 3).9,14 Therefore, the SIB
model provides accurate and reproducible definitions
of RTs that significantly mirror the gold standard
of histopathological analysis. Based on such
visual definitions, the novel SIB reporting system
(supplementary table 2, http://jurology.com/) allows
the avoidance of resource consuming assessments by
the pathologist who is unfamiliar with specimen
orientation, and instead affords the surgeon per-
forming the resection a tool for rapid intraoperative
quantification and communication of HRM. As such,
the SIB visual definitions of RTs and the SIB scoring
system significantly lower barriers for systematic
HRM assessment and standardized RT reporting.
RT may influence a number of perioperative and
postoperative outcomes.2e7 Thus, meaningful com-
parisons of published NSS series up to now have not
been possible due to variability in resection tech-
niques among institution, surgeons, tumor types
and locations. Indeed, at our institution where we
attempt pure enucleation for all tumors, quantifi-
cation of RT using the SIB score demonstrated that
heterogeneity in resection technique exists with
Figure 3. Box-plots showing minimum (Min), mean and maximum (Max) thickness of HRM for SSA grades S ¼ 0, S ¼ 1, I or B ¼ 0, I or
B ¼ 1 and I or B ¼ 2. Median and IQR (white boxes) are shown.
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meet the strict definition of pure tumor enucleation
(supplementary table 2, http://jurology.com/). As
such, including the SIB score as a variable in future
reports of NSS series may allow more objective and
meaningful comparisons of results between sur-
geons and institutions.
Since HRM thickness may not be homogeneous in
the intrarenal portion of the specimen, the ability to
describe and report all possible combinations of RTs,
including hybrid approaches, is an important aspect
of the SIB model, and allows the nuanced communi-
cation of RTswhich previouslywas not possible. Such
hybrid RTs occurred in 20% of our surgical series.
Thus, the preoperative intent of the surgeon, the
ORS, does not invariably reflect the actual surgical
result. ORS could be conceptually classified as enu-
cleative or resective. While in the former case the
surgeon aims to develop a cleavage plane along the
peritumoral PC so that no HRM is removed (pureenucleativeORS) or only aminimal layer of normally
appearing parenchyma (minimal margin ORS) is
removed, in the latter the surgeon follows a deeper
resection plane, removing, by definition, a macro-
scopic layer of HRM. Although an intuitive model to
communicate RTs during NSS, resection strategy
cannot be used for reliable comparison and inter-
pretation of published series as it is based on surgeon
intended strategy rather than the surgical specimen.
Indeed, in our series, although a pure enucleative
ORS was always attempted by the surgeon, in
nearly a third of cases the RT was not classified as
pure enucleation once the surgical specimen was
critically examined (supplementary table 2, http://
jurology.com/). As such, a standardized reporting
system that assesses the actual postoperative sur-
gical result represents an important step toward
objectification. Although a relationship between
ORS and RT may exist, the SIB score overcomes an
ORS based reporting approach as it considers all
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gical strategy and enables transparent comparisons
of surgical results. Moreover, regardless of 1) sur-
gical approach for NSS (open or minimally inva-
sive), 2) anatomo-radiological characteristics of
renal tumors (including presence of a well-defined
PC and degree of endophytic growth) and 3) the
nature of the renal mass at preoperative imaging,
the SIB scoring method can be easily applied to all
types of resection as the model is entirely focused on
the final surgical specimen. Accordingly, resection
techniques performed with open, laparoscopic or
robotic approaches for exophytic, partially endo-
phytic and even completely endophytic renal masses
can be accurately classified and reported according
to the SIB score.
Also, with few exceptions, such as radiologically
confirmed benign angiomyolipomas (for which it
might be more difficult to perform a visual assess-
ment of the specimen according to the SIB algo-
rithm), all renal masses eligible for NSS (including
malignant tumors and renal masses of undeter-
mined nature at preoperative imaging) should be
evaluated according to the SIB score for standard-
ized reporting of resection technique. In addition, in
cases of renal tumors defined as benign on post-
operative histopathological analysis, it would still be
critical to report the resection technique performed
during surgery since it might affect not only onco-
logic but also surgical and functional outcomes.
Thus, our study demonstrates that the SIBmodel is a
versatile and accurate classification system that can
be easily harnessed in a real-world clinical setting.
However, the present study does have limita-
tions. The SIB model inherently contains a certain
degree of subjectivity. Thus, meticulous adherence
to the SIB model steps for visual assessment of the
specimen and for reporting the resection technique
represents a key element to reduce the effect of this
potential limitation.
In addition, the interobserver variability of SIB
score assignment was not evaluated in this study.
All cases reported were performed with a single
technique (robot-assisted partial nephrectomy)
and with an enucleative ORS. Although surgical
approach and surgeon ORS should not representcritical variables for SIB score assignment, stan-
dardized reporting of resection techniques per-
formed by different surgeons with different
techniques and operative resection strategies will
increase the quality of future research.
The sample size was not calculated a priori.
However, although our series contained few pure
enucleoresections and few hybrid enucleoresections
and resections, the small sample size did not pre-
vent assuring a highly significant association be-
tween HRM thickness and SSA grades. Finally,
HRM thickness in each histological slide is theo-
retically assumed as representative of the HRM
thickness in the entire SSA. Measuring the mean
HRM thickness in each slide potentially reduced the
influence of this limitation.
Our findings afford many opportunities for sig-
nificant further research. Our results need to be
validated in larger series. A prospective, multi-
center project was recently developed and conducted
at 15 European and 3 U.S. high volume centers to
validate the SIB score and to assess the role and
efficacy of resection technique concerning surgical,
functional and oncologic outcomes after NSS.
Indeed, a better understanding of which combina-
tions of SIB scores are more prevalent among sur-
geons would yield potential insights into NSS care
patterns. In addition, assessment of the relationship
between ORS and RT, an understanding of whether
tumor complexity can influence RT, and a better
understanding of whether the type of RT can have
an independent clinical impact on perioperative,
oncologic and functional outcomes after NSS har-
bors potential for the improvement of kidney cancer
care. To evaluate these questions high quality,
prospective studies are warranted. Standardized
reporting of surgical results is essential and future
NSS guidelines should address this need.CONCLUSIONS
The SIB scoring system is the first standardized
reporting mechanism to communicate RT during
NSS. Our study proved the applicability of the
model in a real-world clinical setting and provided
robust histopathological validation of its utility.REFERENCES1. Minervini A, Carini M, Uzzo RG et al:
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